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LITTLE BROWN NANOS. 

.r h Y drive home the cows from the pastlll'e, 
Up through the long shady lane, 

Wher the (juail whistles loud in the wheat fields 
That ar yellow with ripening grain. 

They find in the thick waving grasses, 
Where tll'e carl L lipped strawberry grows, 

They gather th earliest snowdrop , 
And th first crim. on buds of the rose. 

They toss til hay in th meadow; 
They gather the 1cler-bloom while' 

They /lild wh re the dusty gra)Jes plll'p~e 
In the oft·tint d October light. 

They know wher the HJl))les hang ripest, 
.\11 [1 are sweeter limn Italy's wines; 

Th(ly know whE' re the frnit hangs the thicke. t 
On the long thorny L]3 kh 'rry \ ines. 

Th('y gllthl'l' tho long delicate sea-wee(]s, 
.'..IIlI hnihlliuy castles of sand; 

They pick up the heilnliflll sea·shells
Fairy hark. tlmt hayo llrifted to land; 

T1II'Y WlLY fmlll the tall, rocking tl' e·tops, 
,,'ho1'o th(' ol'in)("s Jlammock ne. l swings, 

.\nd at nighllim Ill' folrl ed in slumber 
B II HOlig that 1\ fon<ll1lolher sings. 

Tho (' who toillmm-Iy lire strongest; 
The hnmhl' lind poor lJecomeltl'ellt; 

.\1111 from th(-s bl'()\\'JI-hllllded chiltll'C'n 
~hall g\'(l\\' mi'~hLy ruler:! of sl:tte. 

The p n of th' author and stat sman
The noble allll w1so of th land-· 

TIl(' 811'01'(1 uIHI chisel !lnll palell 
:-{hall b h -Id in thl' Jilll hrown hfln<l . 

TN/ERS. 

PROF. C. A EGGERT. 

r 

liberal editors against the Press laws known as tho 
"ordonnances de J uillet." In consequence of the Revo
I lution of July of the same year (1830), Louis Philipp, 
of the Orleans branch, becamo King of France, and 
this event brought Thiers, then thirty-three, at once 
i!1to the political foreground. lIe had already attained 
considerable celebrity by his historical work Oll the 
French Revolution, (Histoire de la revolution fi'ancaise, 

16 \,ols.), and this, added to the distinction he had gained 

I 
in his career as Journalist, induced the King, shortly af
ter his accession to the throne, to appoint him a coun
selor of stato and secretary general in the ciepartment 

I of Finance. In October of the same year, he advanced 
to the p01-ition of 'ecretary of the Interior. This po
sition he exchanged shortly after for that of secretary 
of commerce ancl public works' in 1834, however, he 

I resumed the former position, and in 1836 he was made 
chief of the cabinet and ecretary 01 foreign aflilirs. 
He resigned this office after six month.>, joined the op

I position party against the new ministry, brought auout 
! its fa!I, and became :lgain chief of the cabillet I\1:lrch 

• 1 rst, 1840' While he occupied this position he 
carried his favorite plan, the fortification of Pari, both 

I with the King and the chamber, :lnd resigned the 
' sa me year, Oct. 21, because tlie King refused to mobil
, ize the Ctrmy in \'iew of a threatening complication 

I 
with Germany, brought :lbout in consequence of cer
tain French intrigues in Egypt with which Thi(!rs had 

. become identified. From this time on until quite re
cently Thiers Iwd no political office. For thirty years 
France turned a deaf ear to the politician although it 
read with delight the historian, anel teok the advice of 
the Politieal econolllist. This period of forced political 
inactivity was turned to very good account. Between 
1845-62 his "History of the Consulate and the Em
pire," in 21 vols., was published, and the popularity he 

The French havt! a proverb: "Le monde appartient achieved by this work was such that it might well 
a qui ait ntlt~ndl' ," (-the world belongs to him have satislled a less nmbitious man. The critical read
who know how to wait-) which has been strangely er, however, can discover in this very work how far 
verified by the man whose nnme heads this article. * the author was from being atisfied with his passive 
Born 1797 in Marseille, the most important French sea- role. In painting Napoleon the first in the most strik
port on the Mediterranean, Louis Adolphe Thiers came in~ colors, surrounding him with an almost supernatu
as a young man of twenty-three to Paris where he en- raJ halo, and while not openly approving, yet indirectly 
tered on the career of a journalist. Togethel' with Ar- glorifying the policy of conquest, as well as the power 
mand Carrel, a noted leader of the French Republican to make conquests, of his hero: he did more than any 
party, he founded, in I 30, an oppo ition paper, the other man to foster and increase that national weakness 
"~atiol1al" nnel took n leading part in the protest of of the French which makes them look upon their nation 

• !'nlllounre "hlcu- Tynh·. -- as the first in war and peace, invincible by fait' fighting, 
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braver than any other, and capable' of triumphing it is more than probable that the great rea on why it 
over every other nation that might venture to refuse to proved fruitless was the popular belief in the unques
do homage to France. To put France again in the po- tionable superiority of everything French. This belief, 
sition it held under Napoleon was Thiel's' ardent wish, as already said, had been fostered by no one more than 
and this desire ot his we find expressed not only in by Thiers in his long series of historical works. Pride 
many ot his speeches, but it forms the burden of his never came more pointedly to a fall. France went 
historical writings,although he took great care to show down before a skilled and brave army exactly as Prus
himself impartial. sia had done before the victory-flushed army of the 

Though excluded from political office he was not, first Napoleo~ sixty-f~ur years previously; only in this 
however, without a share in the political life of the na- case t~e hostile co~ntnes we~e somewhat even!y ~atch
tion. He proved an active opponent of the Guizot ed,~hlle the Prusslan defeat 10 1806 had been lOevltable 
ministry, led the opposition in theNational assembly es- agalOst a leader who once command d not only ~he re
tablished b the revolution of 1848 resisted the e1ec- Sources and men of all France, then at least tWice a 
tion of Lo~s Bonaparte, and, afte; an exile of some great and populous as Pru ia, but of the greater part 
years in consequence of the COIIP d 'ctat 1851 again of Italy and even of Germany. In barely more than 

d · th l't' I 86 t'h 't' four weeks after the opening of hp tilities the appeare 10 e po I Ica arena, I 3, as e mos vig-
orous enemy of the unity of Italy, and a ~ost strenu- emperor and one hundred t~ousand men surrendered 

d t f th t I t tl I at Sedan Sept. 2, 1870 ; while another French army ous avoca e 0 e empora power 0 Ie pope. n . . 
866 h th b t P . d At' t k of nearly double that number had b en thrIce beaten 

I , W en e war e ween russia an us tla 00 . . . 
I Th' . d . P . h d 11 Jnd finally locked up \0 the fortre s of Metz wl\Jch It 

pace, lers .w~s In espalr. russia a tota y was to exchange only for captivity in Germany. At 
crushed Austna In the short space of seven days. Ger- this juncture peace would naturally have ended the 
many dates from the great battle of Sadowa, 3, July, war had it not been for the fortifications f Paris which 
1866, her political regeneratidn undel' the energetic made ot that capital the strongest (ortre!!s in the world 
protestant power of Pr~ssia. Ital~ gained b~ this vic- capable of holding a garrison of half a miUion of men: 
!ory of her aUy the terntory a~d city of Ventce prom- and ot defending itsell against the larg t army in tho 
Ised her by the terms of the alhance. Thus both Prus- Id A I P' h Id t F Id t . wor. song a!l ans e ou rance wou no 
sla and Italy became strengthened, the former power, d I h If bd d U t'l th G t ok P . " . ee are erse su ue . . n I e erman 0 artS 
In the cye~ of ~hlers, to such a degree, ,~hat he exclt- FranCe might raise al'mie large and trong enough to 
edly c.xcl~lmed m. the French assem~!r' The glory of exterminate every German on her soil. Thi was the 
Prussia IS the disgrace i)f France, - a most con- univerllal belief. We know what became of Paris. The 
vincing .~roof that his idea of s~atesm~ns~!p . ~as Germans establi hed an impenetrable ring of men and 
the traditIOnal French, or rather Latm, maXim, DIVIde intrenchments around Paris bombarded her forts and 
et impera," a maxim on which near1~ all celebrated the city itself, almost comple~ely de lroyed the fortilica
~rench statesmen have acted, n~ne with gr.eateF ~on- tions ot some of the most important /orts, repelled sel'
sistency than Napoleon I.,and ,~hlch had until that time eral desperate sorties, and after beating back every 
proved very profitable for France and exceedingly dis- French army sent to relieve Paris, forced the city to 
astrous to Italy and Germany, Thiers was an old man surrender. As a fine for the breach of the public peace 
when he experienced the agony of seeing Prussia and Germany exacted one thou and million of doUars, and 
Italy rise; but a severer experience was yet reserved as security against further attacks the fortre e trass
for him. In July 1870 the Jesuitical party that then burg and Metz and the country between them. Had 
controlled the cabinet of Louis Napoleon, or possibly Paris been an open city the war would have been over 
the latter's own fatuity in consulting the morbid wishes after the Sedan surrender, and the t rms of peace in
of his wife, who above aU things desirl'd, by a success- finitely easier; as it was, the acrificc d manded of 
ful war with Prussia, to see the French throne ensured France were but an in ignificant com pen ation for the 
to her son in the event of the death of the Emperor: streams of blood this war 0 sacrilegiou Iy cOlOmencl'd 
by her possibly foreseen as very near at hand, brou{;ht and so injudiciously continued by France had 0 t Ger
about the unheard of crime of an unprovoked declara- many. The fortification of Pari \Va that political 
tion of wa\' against a peaceful nation who had no other work of Thiers in which he took th InO t pride I It 
desire than to be let alone in the great work of building was this very work thnt prov'd 0 di a trou for 
up their institutions. It was then that Thiel'S did the France. 
mantul act of protesting, togethel' with a few olhers, T d t: II I l' 

. h" I' f) I . I t he ownlR 01 t 1 • npo 0111 against t IS IOsane po ICY 0 t le mperta govern men ,.. " " .. 
.about to be sanctioned by the vote of a servile parlia- Thlcrs ~~ the realIzatIOn of hI 11Igh pOhll 01 hopes 
rnent.t His protest, it is wen known, was in vain, but of political uc e. On F 'brunl' I .th, I 71, 
_________ :--___ '--:-____ he wa chosen the h 'ad of th' \ • 'utl"e power 

t It Is charnctol'lstk of Thlol'3 and deserves to ho noted, that he PI'ot~sted of tIle French repubJi . Arr. lIll'l til' .,. 11 cruel ex. nol IIgBlnst tho tral?,ullv 01 the step, but agnln tits prflllOlllr_ • . A war ot I . tt u I ec I . 
conflUeS! llA'alost UCl'IlIany was too much no alotlclo 01 (1Ilthlwlth him not 10 • I) I I ' . d TIt' 
)UIVO received his unCI/Oil, had l<'l'oncc, In hisoplillon, been IlrCl'lired (or It. penencc laC tnug 11 lllll \\ 10m. C \\ n unque JOn-
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ably the best man in France for the office, although few intellect, honors in an enemy the same or similar quali, 
Americans could sympathize with his almost fanatical ties, We cannot call Thiel'S great in any sense, but 
belief in the importance of a large standing army and we must give him the tribute due to a m'an' who devot
the uncompromising attitude he took in enforcing the ed a long and active life to his country, who always Ia: 
present military system, Hill successor, MacMaholl,is bored to enlighten himself and his nation, and whose 
every way inferior to Thiers, It is not too much to say success as a writer and thinker is not often equalled 
that the present president is excessively narrow mind- even by minds of greater natural genius, 
ed, a mere tool of the clerical party and absolutely 1111 
as a statesman. As a general he has proved a grl'at 
failure, though his courage i unquestioned, To put 
such a man in a position for which Thiers was thought 
by most liberal and thoughtful minds, to have a pecul
iar fitness, shows clearly that the French republic has 

MEDICAL YALEDICTDRY-CLASS 1877, 

ED. s, !\Ie LEOD, 

arrived at a very critical period, Had Thiel'S lived he I d' , , th d t t t t , n me Icme as 10 0 er epar men s ar mus pre-
would very probably have receIved the vote!! of the " " ',' , , 

, , t h 'd hI' H' cede SCIence, The poet weaves hIS IOspnatlOn mto un-malonty or t e presl ency at t e next e ecllOn, IS , , , 
, mortal verse before the entlc has defined quanllty or 

death may yet prove to have been a great calamIty to I d t Th . 't' I' I'. , ana yze me er, e prlml Ive peop es uOlte lor pro-
France for the reason that the repubhcan party has no t ' ' , b I'. h 'd f h ' I , , , ectlOn or aggressIOn elore tel ea 0 t e socIa corn-
man who enJoys the general confidence that Thlers dId, h d h 'd f h h 't A d , , pact as entere t e nun 0 t e t eons. n so 

ThIel'S was a very well reud man as may be sup- d ' b th I'. d ffi t' I'. th' I't: b th ' t' , , '" nn:n y e Ion a ec Ion lor IS \Ie y e lOS IOct~ 
posed, but hIS credIt a a hlstortan 10 some of the most, d d f d I th ' I 'f d" , , , . . ., lye rea 0 eat 1, e art, t Ie practice 0 me IClOe 
Imp rtant dIVISIons of hI works IS smgularly open to h b' I b I'. h d te 'd f . , ", as a emg ong elore man as an a equa I ea 0 
usplctOn on account of hI havlOg been Ignorant of h ' I t d't' f 1'1'. At th t t' , ,., t e sImp es con J IOns 0 \Ie, e presen Ime we 

German, For a wflter 01 French !ustory thIS IS an " " , 
d' I d I'. I h' Th' may wIth propnety speak of the SClel1ce of medlclOe, excee 109 y grave elect. ntIs respt:ct lers can- , , 
I ' h' I'k h h' h' h" not as we speak of a metaphYSical sclence,but of some-not c attn anyt 109 let e aut Ortty w IC IS gIven to, ~ . , , ' 

h' , l'k G' A 'Th' M' hId thtng delintte, admltttng of demonstratIon, a superstruc-Istortans I e UlZOt ugusttn lerry IC e et an d' f . , , , ?, ture erected upon the sure foun ahon 0 poslhve SCI-
others, lIe wa a great lover and good Judge of pamt- kId d' d t: b t'o de' , . . ence, now e ge ertve Irom 0 serva I n an exp n-
lOgs and statuary, illS memory was extraordtnary and t t d' b d' t d I t e . , ence, es e 10 unnum ere lOS ances, un er amos ,,-
though not a great, he wa a mo t fasctnattng speaker, 'bl d't' I' ., t d t" t t'o , , , , ery POSSI e con I tOn, app lea 10 en eres mlOlS ra I ns 

HIS vIew on Pohltcal economy are those of the ex- to the needs of human lift, and almost realizing the Eu-
treme Protectionist party. I~e w~s a most eloq~ent thanasia which Bacon proposed to medical men as the 
and successful advocate 01 thIS pohcy and some behe\'e ultimatum of their research. We are accustomed to 
that his cffort~ in this direction enti~le ~im, to mor~ hon- attribute our advancement in great measure to the in
or than anythlOg else he has d~ne 10 ,hIS Itfe. HIS per- ductive method applied to scientific investigation. In 
onal appearance wa far Irom Impostng, he w~s unus- no department is this true to so great an extent as in 

ually short even for Il Frenchman from t~e South of medicine, for the instant medicine passed beyond faith 
France where the average stature of men IS below the in an amulet it became an inductive science in 80 far as 
average, the term science could be applied to knowledge gained 

His death was deeply and sincerely mourned by the by a single experiment. Before the benificent effects 
liberals of all countries, It is true he hased his idea of of this system were felt in other departments they were 
French glory on that of the degradation of other na- understood and enjoyed by medical men. True, they 
tions; he was the bittere t enemy of Italian and Ger- pursued their iO\'estigations secretly, Then, as unfort
man unity; strenuously demanding that French armies unately at the present, at the mere thought of that 
must protect the pop in hi temporal ntis-rule, and el- most necessary investigation by which the medical man 
oquently insi ting that the nui anee of the German lays the foundation ior all his knowledge, the great 
petty state mu t be maintained at all hazards, because mass were but too prone to "Weave a circle round him 
a united Germany would damage the brilliancy of thrice and clOSt! the eye with holy dread," But medi
France; he beli v'd ill th' neees ity 01 a larger stand- cine did not feel the full vivifying effi!ct of this system 
iug army for Ft'IIn • than that of any other country,and until,through the influence of its overshadowing genius, 
advocated many m a lIJ'C against the freedom of the emancipated humanity awoke in broader day and in 
press and the lndividual which cem almo t incompre- an ampler air. The iuture historian of the inductin~ 

hcnsible to American :-but wilh all these faults he uni- sciences will not fail to award a fair share of its triumphs 
ted a keen intell ct, a lo([y and devoted patriotism, im- to medicine. In its splendid victories over ignorance 
men e experience :lIld, above nil, hone ty of purpose. popularized science obscures in the general mind the 
Th~ c qllalitic end 'ared him also to Prince Bismarck Ie s ostentatious labors of medicine, but the careful ob
who, him elf a patriot and n man of tllO t penetrating serreI' who looks beneath the surface and distinguishes 
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trifling forms from essential truths cannot fail to see not a higher significanct!? The student of astronomy 
that in every age medical men have led the van of pro- may experience a sublimity of feeling somewhat com
gress. And a sufficient reason for this fact is found in mensurate with the grandeur of cele tial phenomena, 
thc circumstances which surround the study and pmc- he may feel that rapture that is the sure reward of suc
tice of medicine. cess in any legitimately directed intellectual exercise, he 

The metaphysician in his study, sequestered from the may in a very vague and general way connect himself 
phenomena of nature, may ascribe tv matter properties and those phenomena as acted upon by the ame gen
in the discovery of which his powers of imagination erallaw, but no further ; the subjects are too dissimilar 
rather than observation have been employed. Upon to admit of a more intimate union even in thought. In 
this basis his system of the external world is limited in the investigation of vital phenomena then! i a decided 
extravagance only by the extent of his fancy, and his advance. Vitality even in its lowest forms with its 
yiew of man's rdation to nature is of mote value when complex processes, it myriad change, its growth and 
viewed from the poetic than from the scientific stand- decline is a nobler object of contemplation, a grander 
point. , exhibition of nature's power than any rna of men no 

But he possesses 01' uses no means for ~orrectlng er- matter however wide the sweep of it path through 
rors and the laws of ?at~re are severely SImple .. ~he'y space. But the especial object of our tudy is the high
refuse to wear th~atnc hv~ry, t.o assume .th~ hlstnoOlc est type, in the organization of which mere m, tter i 
pose, or to stalk In dram~lic galt at the bIdding of any raised to a higher level and acquires a tcmporary dig-
theo? however.well de\,lse~. ,. ,nity from its adventitious ombination. 

;V:~h ,the medIcal. man allIS dlRerent: He walts as It blo soms out in the five fold mystery of en e in 
~he humbles: servItor at nature's shnne, well ~now- the whole rang-e of hum an pa sion and emotion and 
II1g that to conquer he must obey. From the first he culminates in thc godlike mind. Morco\'cr the tll
~s brou~ht face to face with nature's fac:s, and proceeds dent is bound to the obje t of ludy by the most dtered 
111 a stnetly r~~s~nable mann~r from SImpler to more impulses which his nature can (.cl, nnd hi cvcry inves
complex. ~onslder the, physlc~l propertIes and won- tigation is sanctified by the ail-trail forming power of 
derful, ch~mlcr.llaws of morganlc ,matter; add to these human sympathy. But it is 11 0 t alone to man in the 
orgaOlzatlon and thc mystery 01 VItal phenomenn, pass full and normal enjoymcnt of his \'ariccl fun ction that 
~Ipward, through the \\'h,o~e ran~e of veg~tab!c and an- our study is directed. No man is morc fully and eHm 
Imal eXIstence and r~edlclOe levl~' contnbutlOns I,rom painfully aware than i thc physil: iCln thilt :hl' aniIirs of 
them all. Not the SImplest physlcnl property of mert nature arc not in accord \\ ith that sl'ntimcntal cnlhu.i
matter is so mean or common, not the most intricate asm 01 which some so fondly dream. 
proce sol organic bodies so difficult as to escape in- True therc i an cl'ment ·01 likelihood in the view 
vestigation, nnd as the child playing with its toys is un- that the power and rc. oure 's of nature, as if l)rovided 
consciously laying a foundation for a knowledge of nat- orer by friendly divinitir~, \i' \\ ith ea('h ther in up· 
ural philosophy, so the l'hysician by untiring research plying man's want and onspilc to mini t '1' to hi ' \\ elJ 
into and comparatively complete mastery over the phy- being and to e\'cry pI 'a 'umble l'lllolioll. 
:cnl is-]n po~sessioll of the key to the only practical But there i al 0 truth in the \i 'w of man bound 

knowledge ot the intellectual nwn, like Prometheu to the adamantinc rock, urrenelered 
But the eRects of this system are too wtll known to by every propitiou innu'll . to 011 unpit}ing frite, er

require further mention. They are pre-eminently the ery suilering capacity of hi bing int 'n iii 'el, every 
Iiro~erty of our civilization, perme~ting every depart- fibre thrilled vith un!;pcnkabl . an fuih,whilc relentle 5 

men't:of lito, 'sustairilh~, controlling and directing its op- naturo's forces mock the upl'clI1e ngony of hi living 
eraPib'n's lInd giving'ineans whereby. .the gr.andest ideas dea:h. Medicine pre cnt it elr (0 the con ideratioll of 
may precip:tate themselves into milterial 10nl1~' And the enlightened world not a un e:.nct but a 1'0-
what is the reflex efiect of this study upoq"the investi- tional science, coe\'ol with man him elf, an outgrowth 
gator himself? First, the most scrupulou~ truthfulness of the condition neces ary to hi e. 'i tence. The 
by which I mean the accurate comprehension of phe- first attempt, however, mud· to alleviate uiler
nomena that fall under his observation, and the abso- ing was the beginning of ll1edi ine, and not till 
lute correspondence of idea~ to harmonize with exter- man's nature has been rnclically hang d will it mi 
nal facts. Secondly, a sense of the limit of his own sion have been accompli hed. It denl with the time 
powers; and finally, a mental grasp dnd comprehen. old but ever new and renewed forms of I1llltl'rinl 01'-

iveness that includes the mastery of the most trifling ~anizatiol1i as often n it ha left the e to indulge in 
detail as well as the grandest power of generalization vain unnginings nnd ethe~cal wandering it has been 
upon repeated experiments and accumulated O'bserva- baffled, it hM been defeated, it hll been returned to 
tions. All this would have a value as an end, liS an ex- and like the fabled hero I'enowed by the touch of moth
act and harmoniolls development 01 the human mind, er earth. It is essentiAlly nn active and a practical lei
as a system of mental gymnastics that would commend ence and calls none to be its devotee wh 0 i not con
itself to the mind of the rational educator, but is there aciou! of ,\ moral fiber that will rive him z 'al in it 
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en'icc, but it call him who is thrilled by its pre ent l A GOOSE STORY. 
achiovemcnt and in pired by it almost infinite possi. 
bilitie. The life til which he dedicate himself is one BY B. F. IIOYT. 

of elf aeritice rather than of self indulgence and dig. 

~ified ea e. Ile i ' to decide UPOII th.e .. ~~st momentous One day last winter as 1 was going along an Iowa 
I ut!, nccept the grav~ t rcspon Iblhtles, r?\,crently City street, I noticed a goose standing on the margin of 
beneath the my tery of hfe and death npply hIS knowl- an ice-covered pond. The lroose made cl mistake. The 
edge to hard human nece ity,and within the dark hor- ice w.as cIear, it appeared like wator. The goose evi
izon by which man' capncities are bounded, he is to dently thought that it was water. he lowered her 
find the radiant ircle of golden opportunitie . head and tried to dive under thc surface, but of course 

Gentlemen of the cIa of '77, I feel the impropriety her bill slid along on the ice. The bird no duubt was. 
of ermonizing to you, yet I am constrained to say a disappointed at not getting her head into the water. 
few word. It i quite common at present to hear even But the sting of disappointment was not very keen iru 
phy i ian peak lightly of the fathers of medicint'. the weak mind of the goose. She instantly forget that 

Now whi:e it i not wdl to regard the past with a her head was not wet, nnd in accordance with a habit 
blind veneration,it ha ap pea red to me that in the hist- which she had inherited from her remote ancestors, she' 
ory of medlcin there is uillcient merit to claim our raised her neck and gave it that peculiar turn anct 
re pectlul attention, while in the lives of our predeces- twist which geese give their necks when washing the 
or we may find xample in every respect worthy of feathers of their breas~s. Of course the goose was 

our emulatIOn. In every profe 'sion arc names with considerably disappointed at not experiencing the pleas
which are associated ideas which they originated or urable sensations which had usually acco mpanied the 
interpreted. washing of her feathers, but in her extreme anxiety to 

The idea thu pus C e a dramatic interest and a p- do just as both she and her ancestors had long becn in 
peals more trongly to our understandil1g and sympa- the habit of doing, she immediately forgot her disap
thy, while the name thu rescued from the lot of com- pointments and at the same time again mi~took the 
mon mortality bel'omes the in piratifln of future ages. glus y ice for water. The goose once moro tried to 
A poet . peak of onc who ha died as merging his in- thrust her head under the surface. Now in general I 
dividuality in the all embracing oul 01 nature, the dis- am not very much of a bird-psychologist, still the facts 
tinctive characteri tic of hi being blending with their in this particular case induce me to 1:Jelieve that the 
kindred element and een, and heard, and known, and mind of this goose, as the minds of many other geese 
tdt in the grander harmonics of the univer e. are wont to do, dcted more in accordance with inherit, 

Thu the influence of that ~enius whose immortal I ed habit than in accordance with the circumstances of 
labor have \\ On our progrc (or u , bein g joined to the ea e. 
the sublimer influence that l<lbor for human good, will 
be known in very act of devotion to the profession 
and r cognized in it very triumph. . 

Gentlemen of the Medical Fnculty: our past associ- WE QUOT~ the followlOg from an address by Rev, 
ation a tudent with you as instructors has been one Geo. F. Wright Of. Andover, Ma s., a brother of Pro-
of ' I"" t d ol't to If' tl's assoc' fessor Johnson Wnght, of Tabor, whose death we no-SlOgU "r lO,ere an pI' I U • In 11, 1-. • h 

. b' I d b hi' . t tlce 10 another paragrap . 
atlOn our 0 ~e t HI cen t roug 1 your In tructlon 0 , A f'. k I introduced to a colored 
po e our.elvc of a certain number of facts, of a ' lew. we~ s sago, Cwas ). I R M 
. I kid h ' I . t' congregation In outh aro ma, as' t 1e ev. r. 

given amount 0 "now gej t en In tie examll1a Ions \V . h f J'£ h Id r " h d ' 
. . ng t, 0 Lallovcr, w 0 WOli 10rthwlt procee to 

that have Just clo 'eel you ha VI! ample opportuOl- h h" I b d d' . d' 
. d f" 1) t·r. I preac to t e aUJltnce a ce e rate an Immment IS-ty to JU , 0 vour ucce. JU I, per 1aps ullcon· 

. • . . . . . course.' I succeeded so well that he called upon them 
CIOU Iy, 'our profe lonal a bJllt)', your enthu lasm, I I . b .. h" " :. 

to case t 1e servIces y smgll1g t e CItIOlYy. .. " YOllr p'r onal worth have found 0 I' \ pon c or rou ed . b.. 

I ' " I' I . cl r . fl' I Q t' I am told that they preach agamst gamb:Jll1lg 10 the ne-
a atent n rg In 11 ml? 0 an)· 0 t 1IS C a.s, hen gro ~hurches and that they include' J'umping the rope' 
you annot Judge of the lull mea ure of your succe s. .' . " . 

\V k I · I h' hi' d and playmg mal bles under that SIn. I heard a venera-e now t l' Ircum lances llllC cr W IC t 118 e- . ~ 

f I . . I d' b .. W ble colored preacher, who delIvered a powerful and partment 0 t) ' IlIVer Ity la It egll1nlOg. e un- .. . 
. . , convmcmg sermon, agulOst the latter form of gnmbol-

derstand tht! ' flort and acnhces you havl! made to. f th l 'M bl t b dd . '" 
increa its 1I cflline and efllcien y and 100 t heartily 109 rom e ext, I ar e no ,my ru enn. 
congrntulate you upon de ervcd llCCCSS. We hail this 
as the dawn of au indu trious day and lea"e you with 
feeling which we would not ostentatiously parade be- - Frank E. Niphcr was chosen secretary of the 
lore the pubJi bul, in the name of my a sociates, I American A sociation for the Advancement of Science, 
thank you and bid you farewell. which met in vacation at Nashville, Tenn. 
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as the old one. If these improvement have been made 
to please the students, nothing would make them more 
gra tified; if for the safety of the citizens, they are still 
grateful, for to the citizen they look for helptul, and 
inspirin!! audience. 

o =,,=e=D=ol=Ia=, =pe=,=A,,=,,="",=.=============SI=",=le=c=o=,I=e.="=lft=e=e"=c=e="t. DECliVE Combat! The laurel of victor - rest upon 
OONTENTS. the noble brow of the immor~al Fre hmen! "Their'. 

SUUJEC'1'. PAGE. but to do anel. die." After a 10n(1 and su('ce fu! trug-
"Little Brown IIands" ...... " .. , ...... , ........ .... ....... 1 I I d' d d' f't dO d II d d h Thiers-C. A. F.ggert.. .. ....... .. .. . _ ....... , .. .. .... . 1 go, t le Ismounte, 1 com I e all ro e . own-t e-
:Medical Valedictory-Ed. . McLeod., ..... , .. " ." .... . ,." 3 hill cannon having been after a pirited engagement 
.A. Goose Story-Brooks F. Hoyt .. , .. , .... , ... , .. '.', .... ,. ' 5 d '. ' ..' 
Editorial ...... , .. .... ... ...... .... , ........ .. . .. , ....... 6 repulse WIth great 10 only two evenlllg IUce, were 
Local .... , .................... .. .......... .... .... ...... , 7 nobly rescued by a gallant brigade of Fre hmen. The Personal .... .. . , .. ,., . .. ,., .............. ..... , ..... , ... .. 9 
Law Department ... . , ... , . .. , ....... ,., .... .. ... , .. . ,.', .10 courage and intrepidity with which the at~ackerl the 

EDITORIAL. 
enemy and di~mantled every fortre have not been 
equalled since Hannibal poured vin gar upon the Alp' 
or since, upon the gory Carleton ground , the pre ent 

DURING the coming year the REPORTER hopes to Senior class put to flight (?) the force mar hailed under 
attain a higher place than it has ever yet reached. Re- the leadership of the Grand Duke Elli Pasha. 
ulizing the peculiar scope and influence of a college pu-
per, the editors will spare neither time nor pains to 
make the paper a standing compliment to the Univers- TABOR College su(Jcrs an irreparable 10 in the 
ity and the rigid instruction here given. Unu ual at- death of Prof. Johnson Wright, though it will be hon
tention will be given to the local department, under the ored by having his monument in the college campu . 
firm belief that it comprehends the mo t interesting elf-forgetful and self-denying in the e-xtromc,hi over
portion and aflords the most pleasant recollections, of work in college and mini terial ervic ha tened him to 
student life. In the selection at other matter nriety his too early grave. His life was full at humble labo,', 
and spice will be aimed at. some have thought of too humble lahar, for hi natural 

__ ___ and acquired abilitie. Though known in only a very 
limited circle, he wa by natur', l'erhap , the peel' of 

THE OPERA HOUSE under the energetic management his brother Rev. George F, Wri~ht, who 0 addre3 es 
of Clark and Hill will soon be completed. It will be and writing have attracted mu h attention. 
tasty, commodious, and comfortable. Commencement 
exercises will, we have heard, be conducted there; and 
the societies-if they have any spunk-will have their IIO~IER D. COPE, at the oli itation of the ladie of 
exhibitions there, too. It aflords a most excellent op- the Congregational church, gavp hi un >qual d r ndi
portunity {or the societies to charge an admittance feo at tion of "Damon and Pythias." IIi many friend were 
twenty-five cents, thereby obtaining two ends; the re- gratified to see him, and much a toni h d t the im
duction of the "small boy" element in their audiences, provement he has made during the la t two yeflrs. Hi 
and a pecuniary saving not to be made light of by the voice is much more flexible and cxpre ivc, and h has 
wealthy and aristocratic members of the "upper" soci- acquired an ability to conceive and manifest every forrn 
eties. of feeling. Again and again a thrill went through the 

audience as he portrayed the love, fid lity nnd friend-
THAT LONG tragical story, published by the Daily ship which jewel the dark ba k-ground of lib 'rty de

Press last winter, which caused 80 much remark,seems throned and tyranny triumphant. Mo t marv lou of 
at length to have borne fruit; at least, 'something has all was the naturalnes and rapidity of tb ' tran ition 
caused the Regents to make improvements in the stair· from character to character. The change wa almost 
way leading to the society rooms in South Hall, so that imperceptible, The auditors glided through the drn
now, all friends in the city who wish to hear the weekly rna, from character to character, ab orbed in the devel
literary exercises, need not stay away hecau!le there is opment of the plot, and alma t obliviou of the fact that 
no escape in case of fire. it was not going on before them. For one per on to 

During the vacation, that disgraco!fullittle stairway sustain the changing eene of an ontire play i unique. 
leading to the third floor has been removed, and now a Mr. Cope's lIuccess in the East was unrivaled. We 
person coming from the new dOUble doors of the socie- are always glad to lee our University bo ' pro pcr, 
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LOCAL. : -"What is a simple relative?" inquired a Freshman 

I from the rural districts of his city cousiu who was 
- Tophet. _ studying grammar under his charge. "One from the 
-Are your Ie on patr country'" replied the maiden smiling. 
- New student ad iJljwtwll. TI I' ' 

O 
. I . . . - 10 owa City Academy and Commercial College 

- ne coquette III t 1e III htuhon. I . . . -J J H'I d B F ' . I ope~s t 11S year with an mcreased attendance and under W· h ami ton an .. Ho) [ aro yet unn~arned. the most favorable circumstances. Under its able man-
h - ~ a~e one pro:e ~r ~o thoroughly cia Ical that agel's, this institution is fast growing in worth and 
e spea s 0 !rotr~ctll/O' Illdla rubber. popularity throubhout the state. 
-One enlor With a plug hat· nnd he couldn't tand ." ." . 

the pressure-onlr wore it a day. -01 ganlzatlOns al e mdlspensable to the best worklllg 
-The pl'O pect of the Un' e 't lof any class, whether Fresh or Senior. That ot the IV r I y nevor were so . . . . . 

bright. : p,re~ent So~homore c~ass IS r.apldly attamlllg perlectlOn. 
A student in Geom ... t . Itt' I TheIr meetmgs are mterestmg and spicy, evidencincr 

- '- ry, WI e y uglY\:! " urnmg a bT d' '" 
line upside down. '" a Ilty an energy among' ItS members. 

-The unwary" oph" hath yielded to the blandi h- \· -A Sophomore of much practical. information gaY'e 
ments of the fair ex. u.tterance to a "cry thoughtful and Important expre -

-Our worthy Pre ·ident gladdened the heart of n~ I Sl~~ t~e other day. ~aying that, if.stud~ing Law would 
a few, by announcing freedom from drill and afternoon g~, e hIm, as much pnde an.d con~:lt as It does some oth
recitation durin one of the Fair clay. : el s, he \\ ould commence Immediately. Tally one for 

- A ophomore lady thought a certain member of J. J. . " 
the law cia "high t ned." "Yes, rather o' about six -Tf those, many \\,1 e mterested,would just take no-
feet ix," remarked her om pan ion . tice, they will find that several students of the 'rruesdal 

- The Univer ilyopen with a large attendance; the I:ouso. are proudly imitating the renowned Gen. Burn- ( 
enrollment b iug 33" in the Academical Department, SIdes 10 the cut of their mento-nascian appendages. 
and 100 in the Law. Well done, boys! Some of us editors wish we could 

-It i ridi 'ulou!lly laughable to ob 'en'e an awkward follow suit. 
Junior trying Lo a ume a dignifil'd air. Don't try, I -Sev~ral of the students, we learn, soared aloft with 
boys, Be natural. f the sportl\'e eagle on last Fourth of July. We can im-

- Whist p.art!es til' fat.al again thi year. One com- II agin~ tl~eir sublime strains of inexpressible rhetoric 
po,ed of a en lor, a J ulllor and two ophs cam to its fioatlOg III the ttbereal blue. We congratr.late all,how
death about the 2 d in t. Land-Iadie . nrc 0 particular. ~"er, who were so boldly patriotic, wd hope that their 

- Pn)f. in eolog ': "IIow do worms breathe?" liberal Alma l'fater may ever be honored by their clo-
Mr. - . "They take in air through their surface-I quent utterances. 
don't know how they do it." - Student translating Greek: "Be assured you havo 

- Sophomore omcer nre a follow: Pre Ident, S. no sen e, if you think, &c." Prof. P.: "That will do."
II. Snyder; Vice Pre idellt, Lulu Younkin' ecretary, (Then translating the same clause of Greek immediate
Belle Gil re t· Trea urer, . . Fellow . Iy afterward,) "Yes, be assured young man, you helve 

- A blu hing Greek tudent thu gets away with the made it fool of yourself." The class made personal 
compari on of ~he word "good." "Best, bester, hestest" application, while the student sat down in some conlu
'Tis needles to ay that thl: la fully appreciated the sion, tully realizing the force of the ~ne point. 
last quality. -Saturday, October 6th, ye gentle and unsophisti-
. -Singiug during morning service in chapel is greatly c~ted Sophomores having invested seventy-five cents in 
Improved. More intere t than \1 ual eems to be taken. gIrls and grub, chartered a "meat wagon" and left in 
Mr. Frazee i admirably fitted for his po ition a 01'- search of unadulterated romance. When last heard 
gani t. from they were extricating each other from the mud 

-:-A s~art ph,sarc tically remark "that a miling a.nd mire, aud "making night hideous" by frantic in qui-
alligator IS a splendid opening for some of our Univer- nes as to the correct path up the hill. (To be contin-
sity.boys." Too true, imon, we would hear from you tied in our ne~t.) . 
agalO. . -An amusing aCCIdent occurred in the opening ses-

-Wizard Oil hath many charm. Quite a number of slOn of the Erodelphian Society. Through a miSUll
students, both high and low, were customers of the derstanaing the president rapped the speakers down at 
~'old ma.n eloquent" who lately waked the darkling the end of ~\'e minutes. The s~eakers had prepared 
echoes 10 our moonlit trcet. I for n ten mlOutes turn at the audIence; and the thought 
. -;-We could wi h that pr?per nuthoritie would takel ~f so m~ch wast~d .eloquence was painful at first. We 
It In .hand and ,y,rocure a Ultnble tin goblet for the Uni- hke the Idea of tJmmg the speaker3. It is a great sav-
~ral~Y well. 'hat old almon can looks extremely un- ing to the feelings of an audience, in every society and 

aaslcal. at all times. 
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- The cheering in chapel when the Lutheran Synod - For the benefit and COli olation (?J of boarder we 
entered was improper. It "reminds us" of a saying append the following: A young woman lecently an
which a man who had been much in public lile made to swered an advertisement for a dining room girl, and 
a body of students: "I remember well," he said, "the the lady of the house eemed plea ed with her. But 
students that, during my collegiate days, were engaged before engaging her, ome que tion~ mu t bc asked. 
in pranks and hugely enjoyed commencing applausc es- "Suppose," said the lady,-"~ow, only uppo~e, under
pecially when it was most unnecessary. I can recall stand- that you wPore carrying a piece of teak from the' 
their faces now. Well, they are still cheering. Abo\'e kitchen and by accident hould let it lip from the plate 
such little thing they have ne\'er risen; they are ap- to the fioor, what would you do in uch a ca er" The 
plauding)'et.a girl looked the lady quare in theey<! for a mOment be-

- One Soph is happy. He had always, heretofore, fore asking, "I it a prh'ato filmil " or arc .the~c board
expressed himself as being totalJy indifterent to the fas- er ?" "Boarder ," an \~~rcd the lad!". "Pick ,1~ up and 
cinating charms of the almighty <loIJar. And now he put It back 011 the plate firmly rephecl the gil 1. he 
finds that Horace is in perfect accord with his opinion, was e~gaged. . . 
for the rreat oet sa s, "Regnum et <liadema tutum de- - 1 hc only thmg that the oph lack at pre ent, Is.a 
I g. p. Y I " , crente oc motto. By all means they hould have onej and It erens um propnamque aurum qU1~-qU1S tno S u- '" 
1 · t t t t "T . db' g should be a good one. Let It be no cunOlngly devi ed, o Irre or a spec a acervoll. rue WIS om eann , . .. 
R I . . h bl d th f: d' mystenously tWI ted, modernized LatIn, Greek, Ger-

oya ty, an Impem a e crown, ~n e never a 109 man or French expre ion, but let them rather make 
laurel to that one who can look WIth calm steady gaze I' f h I I d . . E \. h 

. I d I h c 10lce 0 soma woe ')u e , genlllne meantng ng IS 
upon towermg hears of col ecte wea t . 'r. . h h h d b L t b sentence, one rue Wit 1 aug t an auty. e t em 
~Sophs are making the f.:ct well known that they search from aged antiquity to youthiul pre ent, lor ome 

have good vocal organs. Under Prof. Pink!lam's ex- happy idea. Let Greece yield her meditatioll ,Rome 
cellent manner of drilling they are making no inconsid- her actons. Let literature, both an'ient and modern 
erable advancement in voice development. They have be ransacked. L t the vcry tar be que tiolled and 
however, by no means, as yet attained perfection. Al- the mystical river, Acheron, almo t cr ' cd that ome 
most every afternoon their stentorian croaking Hoats faultle s union of thoulTht and diction may bv found 
forth from the South Hall startling the verdant student, perfectly suitable for a motto. Knowing the unrivill
while even Seniors stop with almost bated breath drink- ed energy 01 even the avera~c 01 our pre cnt ophs, 
ing in, admiringly, the agreeable harmony of measured and calling to mind that "The wi e only nced a word," 
oratory. we await the i ue 01 our kind ug~e tion. 

-"Hear the mellow wedding bell~,-- - BATTALIO. OFFICER. lajf: 1. t Lieut. and 
Golden bells! Adj., C. C. Ziegler; 1 t Lieut. and uart I'-ma tel', W. 

'What a world of happiness their harmony {oretells!" D. Evans; ergeant Maj., . n. Burro\\sj Quarterma-
This time the peal comes from Des Moines. Pearl ter's Serg't, D. C. Cha Cj hi .fMu i ian,Frnnk Bond; 

P. Ingalls of this city, joined in the holy bonds of mat- Color crg't, W. F. Lolli". 
rimony A. N. Ozias and Louise McKenzie, both of Des Co. A: Capt., Albion N. F >lIow j 1 t Li 'ut., Frank 
Moines. Mr.Ozias is principal of the west side High I T. herman; 2nd Lictlt., Ed. B. Butl )1'; erg't: Ricc, 
School and is an afiable and highly respected gentle- Tierney,Cowgill, Bond ; orpornl: R 'm1 y, Fehleisen, 
man. Miss McKenzie was one of the "Centennial" Crowley Gardncr. 
class, and hcr friend. and admirers will rejoice in her 00. j/ Capt., Jo ephus J. POllardj I 't Lieut., Fred 
prospects of a bright and happy future. No cake (for C. Denkman; 2d Lieut ., ] .:. Frazee; ~ 'rg't : Fellows, 
the editors.) I Backenstos, laught 1', Wadleigh; 'orpol'al: Funk, 

-A great many students are "baclu"lg." Never be- Ingham, Hunt, hrader. 
fore have there seemed so many. It i ever the prover- I Co. 0: Capt., W m. A. Finkbinc j I t Lieut., W m. 
bial custom of the lower classes, yet now, even some Lamb; 2nd Li ut., ha. Palter on' "'rg't, oodrell, 
in the Senior class, though supposed to posse s great McGregor, nyel r j Corporal, Howl' . 
dignity, are living thus humbly. This, we think, is Co.)): CJplnin, . '1'. W. PatricK; I t Lieut., Jas. 
well. Such a course of living is not only not dishonor- G. DoughertYj 2nd Lieut., ) I. '1'. i' ler; 'ergeant: 
able, nor disgraceful, but, on the contrary, very sensi- Vanderpool, Gillillnnc1, M 'er ; or1'or[\1 : I Ioyt, Trues
ble. Many have too much pride to do so, though their dale. 
means importune them loudly. And, doubtless, some 00. E: Capt., Eli '. ggj 1 t Lieut., W. ll. Cot
few of Fortune's favorites are somewhat inclined to rell; 2nd Lieut., Allen Judd ; erg't: 'lute, I (ong; Cor 
cast a glance of contempt upon those who, p:>ssibly able porals: Leonard, Ardold, Bolt 'r. 
to live otherwise, prefer to cook their own meals. Econ- Battcry: crg'ts, Flel her, ~1001l, Burbank. 
omy and trugality cost much sacdfice, yet will often - MARRIEO-C/ydc-Wcdgcwood. In Wnukoll,july 
win where extravagance and luxury utterly fail. 1 19th, 1877, by Rev. John M. Wcdg wooel, Mr. J. F. 

I 
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Clyde 01 Mitchdl county and Mis Hattie I. Wedge- ' JOHNSO:-J, Herbert, DO, after baching a year in t. 
wood of Allamakee cOllnty, daughter 01 otficialing clel' Louis, has a place in the High 'chool at Wintcrset. 
gyman. He has succeeded wonderfully- he's married. 

Mr. Clyde, a many well know, i' an honorable LYON, Frank T. '77, wields the sceptre over the On-
graduate of'77, and wi1\ be principal 01 the Mitchell awa schools. Ile gets $1000 for his work at Superin
High School the co~ing year. The REPORTER, see-I tendency. He \~as on~ of our most worthy bo),s. 
onded by a ho t of friend, ha tens to send the happy LORJ1\G, Mamie L. 79, has been called home on ac
couple its heartie t congratulation, trusting that the count of her ill health. She expects to return next term 
tuture, with no cant hand, may crown their lives with to the place in her class which she alone can fill. 
richest gift. FREl", A. T. several years since a student of the Un-

PERSONAL 

. iversity, is principal of the Brooklyn High chool. We 
assure him that his pleasant countenance i not for~ot
ten. 

GO"IlORN, Robert ~1. '77, has charge of one of the:: 
COWGILL, Ro a, 0, i again in ·chool. departments of the Winterset school. Capt. Bob's 
~1cKE. lIE, Emma V. '77, has a place at Hampton. mili:ary science tells wilh good eJ1ect. lIe has the 
CO T1'8, W. II. has relurned to school ag,lin-cnters [mOdel school just as he had the model company. 

with Freshman cia . CRAVEN, Ed. W. '75, spent a short time at hi Alma 
DR. BURUA. '10., of Wavl.!rly, topped a few days vis- Mater-looking- fresh and hearty. IIi wife, al 0, was 

itiug his on, Frank. I bere visit;ng friends. Ed. gives forth wi clom at Glen-
Bowu.::-, J. J .. 0: The g-enial countenance of the wood thi~ ycar. 

~amo can again be scen amon~ liS. TIIACIlR;t, Mi~s Lizzie, P:lsseJ tho summer ill 
BELL, II. J. ' 0, i' not \dth his ch s thi. year. It is Iowa City. ITer many triends were delighted to re-

~orry to 10 c 'uch a valuable member. new her acquaintance. .. he is teaching "Bell's visible 
BROW~, Dora, ha gone to the oil I egions of Penllsyl- speech" in Tnclianapoli . 

\'nnia will Le back, cre lon~, we hope. MCCONii'ELL, J. J. '76, was elected principal Elf the 
BRA~T, l\lina R. '7<;., and CALI" Leona, '79, arc OSKaloosa High chool. Be was taken sick at the 

teaching ill Web tel' City rIigh chool. I)pening of the year and hi place was tcmporarily sup-
n LES, R. M. '7 2, Law '74, ha'i becn nominated for plied by John J. el'r1ey. Glad that Mac has recoyered 

'tate ellatol' for PO\\ !.l1hiek and Tama countic . and rpsumed busine s. 

MURPIIY, Re\·. D 'nnis, '7" is stationed at Marengo COOl{, W. W, '7:), sauntcrf'd a little while upon th e 
thi year. I Ie rank. high among our clerical alumni. classic pavements of the Athens of Iowa. IIas inter

ELLIS, Dani ·1 B. '77, ha not b gun "barking" yet; viewed the "injun" since 1,lst heard from. His scalp 
he is o\'o)'seeing a . tock farm ill lJIinoi a few mile from is firm as over. Right glad to learn that he intcnds a 

Clinton. a return cre long. 
TlOLI.IS'IEH, • (,- our broth 'I' editor last ),car-i.i GILLE PIE,]. S. '7 r , who has been teaching in the 

teaching in Delaware ·ount)'. ITe has tile rcquisites Deaf and Dumb Institution at Council l3Iufr·, was ent 
of suc ell . to 130 ton during the past season to stuely lip Prole~sor 

BRAOFOIW, W. E. ' '0, di appoint· .hi ' classmate by Bell's 'ystem of vocal physiology, which i to he intro. 
not returning thi:s year. uece s, W,tl, wherever your auccd at Council BluOs the coming year. 
lot llIay he cnst. . TIlOMAS, D. K. a former member of the Univcr 'ily, 

M' I.INTO 'K, Mis ' Nellie, is at her home III has been cngaged as prin ,jpal i)f the IIigh choo! at 
\~c t, Union and will not be back this 'car. TIope she I Tama City, for the last three years. As an educator 
wdl be back nest year. Mr. T. has met with unbounded · ucces~. 11e has re
JOIIXSO~, rarlin N. '75; law'76, ho re ei cd the I cent1)' been admitted ~o the bar and will practice law in 

RI~puhlicaJl nomination ror thu stilte enate. Glad to ' th:\1 place. 
'eo our boy. in the Il~gi ·lature. SEERLEY, J. T. '75, after a few weeks teaching at Os-

I ET 1m, 'hades F. j in his place as ill days of yorc. kaloosa, has gone to Burlington where he is huilding 
Right plea ed HlyOllJ' J'l.!turn, Charlie, quite an aC\j\li- up a practice. We hopl> the judges wont "bull-doze" 
'ition to the Sophol1101 clJss. him as they did at the Irving "ox" la t winter. John is 

IImtslw, F. . formerly III s '79, is in Des Mo ine ono of our 1110 t nb tantial boys ancl will win tho re-
as j ting in Wm. 1\1 laine's flouri hing Academy. ITo spect and friend ship of f.1l who IT\eet him. 
expe ts to retuJ'l1 IIc,l year. 

HEnARD, Fred .' 0, on hi return from Pike's Peak ltlWULAlt 'UIJ:5C lumw to Lhe REPOn'l'ER will remember 
before going to olumbia ollege, N. Y., topped at that lhelr subscl'ipUollS mu t be renewe(l each year. If aJly 

. subscribers OJ' noL in receipt of the numbers regularly, they 
horn one day to n go d-bye to hi many friend. will confer 1\ favor by notifying the Agent. Drlek llllmbers 

""ome ~ en t and some go we I." cnll lJe hnd on application. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
THE ADVANCED COURSE, 

illinois Clrth OOttrt: M. G. Haggerty, Chief Justice: 
Samuel Decker and Geo. imond, A ocinle Justices: 

__ D. H. Glas , Sherin" C. II. Finn, lerk. 

The ad vanced cJas of the La w Department has or-

Dilloll Club Oortrt: . II. Finn, hief J u tice; G. L, 
Montgomery, lerk; ha . B. Dillon ,' herilr. 

ganized with a member hip of ten, se\'eral of whom al- -- - -
so engage in the work ot the fir t year. Five were \ MERE MENTIONS. 
connected with the Law class 01 '77, two are law grad- --
uates of class '76, and t\\'o of class '77. Thero are four I -'rhe moot court held in the Ie lure room by the 
Academical students an:l two nre graduates of the Un- Law class, each 10nday afternoon, hancellor Ham
iver ity, mond and Judge IJowo pre iding, i ~ one of the mo't 

Selecting the subject ot "Real Property" with which profitable, because the most practical, cxerci es (or 
to begin, and using Washburn's elaborate work as a the attainment of legal knowledge ill which the das~ 
text, the class is now investigating the Ilubject of Es- can engage, 
tates-in-fee- imple ancl in tail-for life ancl years; and dis - There is nothing would gi"c the RgPORTER more 
cussin& the diRerent subjects of dower and curtesy at plea lire than to have the alumni hand in their card, 
common la wand as modified by statute, We, all, would like to hear a word from you, whot!\'er 

Recitations are now conducted by Chancellor Ilam- or wherever you may be, 
Hammond, from \\'ho e comment on the text much - There i some talk among the member of lhe cia ' 
valuable information is derived, The argument of cases ot reriving tho Hammond oc:ety. It should be done, 
will soon be engaged in, and al together a profi table I by all mean, 
year's work is anticipated: - Pre idenl 'Iagle delivered the 0pLning kcturc before 

the Law class Wedne day afternoon, cpt. 17th, The 
class received the very appropriate and practical re-

THE CHAA'CEllOR'S REC EfTfO N, marks of the President with dUt! attentioll, They may 
, , " C) II ' congratulate themselves upon the fortunate 'hoice of a 

In responsc to a cordwl lOntatlon from lance or , , hi 1 I 
, I practical lawyer as well as a hlg y ulturcc gent eman 

lIammond, the members of the Law class, With a lew t fillt) , t t 't' tl I III tl ' 
, , '.1 ) " 0 Je Impor an POSI Ion reccn y le t W 1C cmtn-

exceptions, n sembled at hIS resilience on t 1e evenmg , ) I ddt R 1) 'l'h I . , , ent sc 10 ar an e ucn or, C\" r. ac ll!I', 
of the 3d 1O t., where a most agreeable lime was spent Th I d' f tl F' t P b t' h I 'II , , " - - e a ICS 0 1C Irs res y enan cure 1 WI erer 
1O hand shaklOg, acquatntance maklOg, and general so- b . bIb th L If' r tl ' , , , e remem erce y e a\\ cas 0 7, Jor lelr gen-
ciablhty. NotWIthstanding the students were compar- h 't I't t d It tl I b' 't t' I , ,erou os pi a l Y ox en cc a 1e a y \l1\'1 a Ion 0 
tl\'ely strangers to each other,the aRahle host and host- 'bl' t tl tIt b tl 'tl ,\ I a socIa e given 0 ll! 5 U( cn 5, y H!11l, 10 1C yilr or 
ess soon put e\'erybo~ly at ease, and made them feel f th ) h W d d ' I 6tl 'fh' 

1

0 e c lUrc, e ne a ' ev nlllg, , cp. 2 1, I 
.perfectly at home, Thc refreshment ' were one of the k' d t 't I b ' t 1 ')) d 

, ,,'10 oppor um)' 0 come a quam cc Wit 1 t)' goo 
enjoyable {eat~res of the (; C~aSlOn, but while an abund- people of that church \Va generally improved, and 
ance was pl'ov,lded (~r the :'mner man""ther~ w~s al~o ! many In ting acquaintances were made during the e\,
a fe~st ~or the mtel~ect., ~'Je chancellol s ext~nslv~ 11-1 ening which wa!! very plea aUlly PCllt. The e mark 
~ral y ",as not on~) ,thl 0\\ n o,pen, but he took ~ehght of kind alld gen~rolls hospitality Oil the part of thc peo. 
m ~ho~v,mg, and glVll1g the hIstory o~ several literary pIe of Iowa City toward the many trang' yOll th~ who 
antJqultles In the shape of b~oks pnnted more than come to their city to avail them elve of the advantage 
three hundred years ago, ,WhICh to any lover of the oftered by the Univcr tiy, arc received by the tudent 
~ener~ble past could not faJI to be a treat. Tht: evell- with the highest appreciation . 

. mg, withal, "'1\. one spent not only pleasantly but pro- - The Chancellor has now in preparation a work, oon 
fitablr. to be issued in pamphlet for 111, entitled "The Year 

Book," which will contain much valuable information, 

CLUB COURTS, 
statistical and historical, of the work done by this 
law school since its inauguration. Among the man ! 

The organization of the club courts by the members interesting features will be a list of all the graduates 
of the Law Department is now completed. Then! are taking a degree from the school, their present business, 
thr~e in number, named and officered, as follows: where located, &c. That there will be a large demand 

Hammrmd Club Oourt: W. Holcombe, Chief Justice; (or this work by the alumni, as woll as by many friends 
E. P. Heizer and Samuel Maher, Associate Justices; S. o{ the institution \Vhf) wish to keep posted with regard 
A. Crandall, Sheriff; J. J. Sullh'an, Clerk. to the workings of this most excellent school,is already 

Howe O/ub Cow,t: S. C. Wash, Chief Justice;].J. patent from the number of orders now in. The 
Russell and F. C. Schultze, Associate Justices; W. B" work will be issued in a lew weeks and retailed at the 
Ingersoll, Sheriff; J. M. Scott, Clerk. i merely nominal price of 25c per copy. 
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REMINISCENCES OF RUFUS CHOATE. help saying I did, when I didn't." The accused ran ofr 

Th A L }J -:--" 0 b '6 . without paying Choate a far thing fo r saving him from 
e IIIC/'IcaJl '1;1) lCt'ICW lor cto er 7 con tams S . 

. , t' I d f I ' , \V b the tate's pnson, and shortly after the watch was 
ome remllll<:CtllCes 0 tw t \\'on er u man- as e - . 
t I d I 

' 1) (h 'b d b G scnt to the rIght owner by a respectable woman to 
er stye lIm- '-.u u oate, contn ute y eorge " . 

"V j\f ' I r d' I' f I whom the culpnt had given It as an engngement 
~. Inn, W 10 wa lor t\\'o years a stu ent 10 liS 0 -I d I f fl · ' , , 

fi TI
' f ,- d h I' t pre ent, an w 10, rom. 1e tnal, dl covered the enme 

Ceo le C mtnnce 0 \l'lt an umor, pecu tar 0 so I 
d
" . I 1 f I A ' b of her lover, and also the owner of the watch. 
I ttngul let an ornament 0 t le mencan aI', are 

worthy of pre. en'alion, and hould pace permit, we - - -
would cheerfully repro:!u e the article entire. Amonrr I THE DEFECTS OF AMERICAN LAW SCHOOLS. 
others which the author ite ' i the following: (FIR T PAPER.) 

A young la wyer \\ " employed to defend a man who 
was indicted (or tealing a watch from a fd lo\\' boarder. Although school ed ucation in the law has been the 
!\fl'. Choate wa: retained as enior counsel. A t t ~le rule rather than the exception in the civilized world for 
trial the omplainantte, titled that ea rly in the morning, ' almost 2000 years, yet our American schuol ' are not in 
while he wa . in bcd, the defendant entered hi room, I nn)' sense the results of previolls experience in th,ltline, 
took the \\ atch from the table on which it was lying, either of the continental or the English bars. They 
looked toward the bed \\ here the wi tne . was prt::t end. have grown up am ong us from the needs of tho ~im es, 
iog to be a I~ep, and, lYith the \\ atch in his hand, very and hare inherited ~ othi ng from Rome or Berytu , 
quietly left the 1'00111; that he ~aw all thi plainly, that from Bologna or Heidelberg, nor even from the Inns of 
he lI PpO ed it to be a joke, a' he and the accused Court, The period of scholastic or systematic instrtlc
were old friends, and at breakfa. t a ked him for the tion in the English law was long past, before Jame 
property, expecting it \\ ould be immedia tely gh'en up Wil on in Philadelphia first set the example of a lec
to him; thut the defendant denied ha \' ing hi -watch and lure on American la w to a class of American students, 
harin g' bel'n in hi 1'00111 that morn ing; tha t after repeat- The present American schools owe their popularity 
cd reque t · to dclh cr his property he had rt ry reluct , and their very existence to the felt defects of the ys
antly re orted to the proces 01 the law. Thi \\' a tem or office·instruct ion which we inherited from Eng
certainly a \err ~tl'llng usc a~i1in t the defendant. Iflland . The reason of this deCect are obviou , but we 
the ~ atelllellt ~\er • bc1ie\'(~(1 by the jil l' \' there \\'a no have 110t time to discuss them. The want oC a centr e 
chance of a('quittal. - _. like London, the growth and complexity of the la ware 

Upon the 1'1'0'1 ' ·examination 1\11'. Choate sai(l: "You among those tha t fo rce themselves on ou r attention. 
ha re knowl\ the dclendant man)' )'t!a rs, IWI'e you not?': The natu ral resu;t has been that the schools havc 
"I han:," " 11 ow many?" "Perhaps t wcnt),." "As hardly as yet allelll pted to do anything more than sup
mon and boy?" "Yes,ir, " "In all th i' time did you plement the teaching of the offices ,- or at most to fur
I:!ve r hear aingleyll'lble agai n·t hi ' haraeter?" " I O nish a subst itute Cur the least valuable part of that 
ir." "Ila\'e you not heen "cr ' int imately acquainted teaching . They have dealt only with the students ' 

\Iith him r" II ] hal" , 'ir." ' 1 fa he Hot been a bo om memory, and have not tried to cultivate his judgment. 
friend of your -?" "Ye'. ir." " ncl yoU (ound him Even the eRorts at improvement have been confi ned ~o 
alway tnle and n.!liablc;" "I think [ iid, alwa~s, sir~" I an increasu in the amount of law committed to me~o
"Hare you ercr put your watch under your pillow r' ry, by mean of a prolonged course, rather than to Im
"I hal' ," Th i i n terrible churg you bring aga inst I~roved methods aed a truly scientific course of instruc-
yo ur be t fr ielld. It he is conl'iC'ted it encJs him to the tlOTn'l t I k I' . 

t t
,· I b r k' I le reason 0 t lese mlsta es appears to Ie 111 one 

a c pn on. uppo '0 Clore rna JOg suc 1 a grave . 
h . d f' d hI ' I ' and the same error : an error which commonly finds ex-c argc ogall1 t n eal' 1'1 n t a may rum 11m .. . 

fI d I- b I I . b el pressIOn In the remark, that the proper busmess of law 
orever, YOli m~ rour:'e (n ute j' cerIUm, eyon schools is to teach principles, and not practice j-mean-
all chance of ml take, tnat the watch wa really gone. . the eb the t II .' t t d th t 
D

. . . 109 r y, as erms are usua y lO erpre e, a 
lel you look under your pillow, where you ay you th la scho I ca hel th t d t t . I . . ... _" i e w- 0 n pes u en 0 memonze ru cs 

S?metl~lC put. tt, to ee II It m~~ht nJt be therer ,,'\: es of law, but that it is in vain to try to train him in 
Sir, I dId j and It wa not there. the employment to be made of these rules, in their ac-

The la t nn w r threw doubt o\'er the rest of the tual prachce. 
witne! 's te ti monr. It rendered it uncertain whether But the word practice is llsed at different times with 
he actually @n w the a u ed take the watch, because very diRerent meanings. When we say that it can only 
if hI: had h , would not have looked under his pillow, be learned in an office, by actual participation in real 
The Jury acquitted the dt!fend.lnt. Immt diately after business, we mean one thing; when we say that it con, 
the trial th plaintiff aid: "Confound i: j why did I say stitutes a large nnd indispensable part of every young 
I looked under Illy pillow? I know 1 saw the man lawyer's education, we mean another. There is a eer
take my watch. I fler'cr looked undt r my pillow, but tain f.1miliarity with the routine of court and office bus
Choate put th que tlon in uch n way that I could not I iness, a dexterity in details, which the law-school cannot 
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gi\'e, but its importance is vastly exaggerated. The I Geo. W. Clarke, (A.B. 0 k Col. '77) D1'fIke\'iIle, 
k f neo R Cloud l\1uscatillP, 

lac of it may annoy him very much lor a ew times; SA'. C{'andall: Mystic, 
he may feel as Wirt describes himself in the Old Bach- Jno Camllbell, (A.H. S. U. 1. '77.) 0 'ceola, 

R F Dale Boone, 
clor to have fdt, when, after an extensive study of do- W. C. D·ail~y. J,eon , 
mestic and foreign law, he first began to practice in the W, E. Dean, .'l..lbert Lea, 

S I De ke ' 'ambri Ige, 
f h' . hb h d II l'k aroue c - 1, courts 0 IS own nClg or 00. " e was I e a ScV- Chas R. Dillin, )Iarengo, 

enty-four gun ship aground in a creek, while every pet- ~ ~'Bo~ Oil, i~;sc~~;le , 
tifogger, in his shallow canoe, could paddle around F: A. D~!tti~id, B100mfi Id , 
h· " B t I'ttl . d 'th C W Doty .\tali sa, 1m. u a very I e experIence o~s away \VI C: D.·Eaton' 101\'11, ity, 

Iowa. 
" 

'OU Il . 
l owa. .. 

Ill. 
Iowa. 

II .. 

this feeling, and allows the young Wirt to use his mag- J . H. Faris, (A B. '73, Monmouth, III ) Homer, Mo. 
'fi f . . I . d .' I h' I f I C. H.I·'inn. Bedford, Iowa, 

OJ cent store 0 pnnclp es, an lIse to t le elg ltS 0 t le L. E. Franklin, Oranger, Minn. 
professioll, while the clever pettifogger continues tf) F. D. G~y, J"anlmk ~.City, lll. 

ddl
' I II ' . G ... GflggS, Charles Ity, Iowa. 

pa e 10 . 1a ow water. S. F. GiblJs, nrookJyu," 
When correctly defined, principle and practice, as E. E. Gibbens, ~ort!l E~gli h, 

D. H. Glas , ~It . l'iterlIng, ] II. 
two distinct classes of knowledge, do not exhaust the II. C.lIadley Roston. ~[a s. 
field of legal education Lyin CT between them there is M. G. Haggerty, (A.B. 'IH,1:n. P,lris) R,.t. Palll, )Unn. 

( • I'> .A.:N. IIal'l'ah, );(,>\\'t011, Iowa. 
a broad tract, which sometimes is suppo cd to belon~ E. C. Hawley, XortLL. 'hili, :So Y . 

. I d . h h b h' I . W . Heard, BloomJJ1g Valley, Pa. 
to one 1'1)( e an sometImes to t e ot er, ut w IC 1 III E. P. Heizer, (~al(>sl)\\rg , 1II. 
reality hould be treated as distinct from bo~h' and W.lIol~ombe. (B..\.. '7.5 1Iarvunl) (,hica!(~. Ill. 

. .. . ' W. F.IIlJ1dman, Iow:\ CJty, 10 \\'1\. 
whICh III Importance to the law-student IS at least equal C. D Hine, (DA. '71 , Yale) Xorwich, ('onll . 
t either o( the others, ir not to both at once. It is the II. D.lIolzman , (~\Il1l1'i~Centl'e, Io,,:a. 
, .. . . ,. . C. M. IIowell, :E ostunll, OhIO. 
held of atJphec1 pnnclples; or c1ropp111g the figure, It IS E A. Hendrickson, f Bo' '. &, .E. '76! . 't Palll, )Iinn. 
I r. lb ' h' I . I J 'I' I' t' tit Un of Minn . , t l e "IC~1 ty y. W IC.1.1 a wyer ana yzes llS ~ len s s 0 - U. T. Hedges, Dllr,mt, 

ry, raplclly winnowing away cou ntless detaIls as or llO (~ LIles, Dill'(lnpnrt, 
, '> , ,. hI . I' f h · d W. n. Ingersoll , (;reele.v, 
con !Seq uence 111 t e eg,l aspr.cts 0 t e case, an se- A. W. Johnsol1 , (13.Ph. '77 , OskCol. ) Lo~an, 

lecting ,he f.1CtS which are important, and to which the ~. J. ,J0I1:8. " •. , .• . r Bill~~Il\·: . 
. . I b I' I 'VP I dl B.Jacl\, (.\.T~ . '·Jlx.B.D. 17 • . . L. [ )Io\\ ,d. lt), 

proper l)I'lnCIP es must e app lec . e can lar yex- '. 13. Kennedy, Delaware, 
aggerate the rela tive importance of this proce~ s in the M.Klwana.gh, lJ~s ~[oinell, 

IV. '. LeWIS, J[1~hlall(\, 
lawyer s la k, or I he need of cultivating the racultj or c. A. Lovelace. (B. I'h '7-5,. I ) [111m Ci.ty, 
doing it well ir he seeks to rise in his profession A 1, . Lorenz, )Il\,' ~'il tlll '. , . :N. U. Laws, Lewlsto\\'lI, 
lack or it explains the not infrequent cases in which a F. J. Macomber W.S. ',·5, 1. A ~. Uo1. ) Lewis, 

n' . k bJ k 1 .1 f J I . I T. Mattison , (A.B. &; B.]). ~ U. I '7:l) WiltOIl u IClent or e,,'ell remar ' a e now euge 0 ega pnn- C. M . . Mutlly, Dakota, 
ciples and rules fails u:terly to make a successful J.:l\V- (.T. A . Mathews, "'l'st Pllinn, 
. . . . d. J. 1. Alyel'ly, I-IJ,lJ'illg'IIi II. 

,) 01. uch examples ale often quote as aJ guments G. L. Montgom 'I'Y, LlJl('olll, 
agains~ the valuo of all theoretical instruction and con- .~ E. E . Markley , (. d:n' Fall~, 

, S Maher. hrE:'iltBelld , 
~ quently of all law-schools. But they nrt~ arguments S . :Nash, I-Ihrldoll. 
not against the s)'stcm itself but only against a misuse A. n. O'Connor, "~aHhingtoll, 

, M. T Oll'el\s, \\ ntrrloo. 
oi it. They prove that in a scholastic course, the teach- E. A Owens, ('liarll'lj City, 
er should not content themseJ"e!'l with impres ing on I' . A. Oren, J )l.D. '77, Col I.PII .• · I La Porlo ('i ly , . t Surg. Keokuk, , 
the pupil's memory even tho most perfect sd of legal A. L. Pnscal , r.r:.llld Mound, 

I b I Id b I II r: I . h' C. P. Peterson, Ottsvi ll e, 
I'll e, ut S lOU eat ea t equn .v carellI to tram t IS W. i\I Prentice.(B.H. '7.'i,Ur'!I.Riv.fns.),)pIYcrHolI, 
laculty. But of this we sha ll have occasion to speak (.T . O. Preston, J C. .K '77 , ¥i1.Acucl 1 Du\enport, 
. . d" .. l Chester, 1 t·. , 
lurther Jt1 !SCll Jt1~ methods of m lr Ll ctlOll. O. N. Pulty, Bluillllf) 'hI, 

( 1'0 be Continm·cJ.) ][ H.usRel1, BerUonl, 
\V G II E U. Rice, OsknlnuH I. 

. • . F.]) Reyburn (.r.Ul lt ~Illlllld, 
,J. J . RIIS ell , MIIR('util1(" 

LIST OF STUDENTS. In. n. Howe "lie 'ily. 
~' . '. chulze, ('layton l 'ity, -- 1ft. , imonds, (;l'Il lulrill ('>, 

Thinking tbe publication of a list of the member of the Law .J. M ,'colt ('leil l'lnonl: 
Department, giving nameantl residenc ,would be interesting, G.A. ' miU; , Kanlcnkee City, 
5 nd enable tbem to become more thoroughly acquainted the T. Rtapietoll , Keota, 
REPonT~R has accordingly surrendered the space for the fol· J . J . ullivHn, J[ t\l'Vlll'd , 
lowing hsl: M. J. Hweeley, Adel, 
D. Armenirout, Mechanicsv ille , Iowa. O. n. 'leel , Erie, 
A. M. Appleget, 1'ecum eh, Nell. W. H. tntllebach, J)lwell\10rl, 
P. • A ilakson, Hader, Minn. A. Hniilh, Keoku (, 
Geo. BeisigeJ, New Buda, Iowa. W. D. 'I'isclale, (A. B. '7 .j, H. .1.) OltIlIllW:t, 
L. L . Breeze, Irvingtoll , In. F. Triplett, Brooklyn, 
A. F. Burleigh , Yancton, Da. '. E. Thompson, Plainfield, 
'. Broadstreet, Primghar, Iowa. J. A. Vanatta! :Nrwtl1Jl, 

L. '. Browll, (n '. Cornell '01. '77 ) Marion, " W. P. Whipp e, m.l:'h. '75, H. U. J ,) Vinton. 
II. J. hambers, (A.B. ". . I. 76) Boone, " C. E. White, (A. M. '76./'l. U. J.) Washingtoll, 
,f. B. Chapman, 1'amil City, t . ,J, U. Warnock, (A. H. '77 . . '. U. 1.) ('I)nl Vall py, 
L. W. OlllIIP,(fl. Ph. ' . .1. '77) Iowa City, I. • .. \. K YClIroUS Highland, 

Iowa. 
" 

,I 
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LITTLE SROWN HANDS. 

I'll Y drive home the cows from the l>astl1l'e, 
Up througb the long shady lane, 

Wher the quail whistles loud in the wheat fields 
That ore yellow with ripening grain. 

Th y find in the thick waving grasses, 
Where the scarlet lipped strawberry grows, 

They gather th earliest snOWd rop, , 
.Alldthe fir t crim on buds of the rose. 

They los the hay in the meadow; 
They gather the elder-bloom white; 

They nllll where the dn ty grapes pUl'[l~e 
Til lhe oft·lint d Oclober light. 

They know \\'h('r the (\ppl('s hallg ripest, 
.\.11(1 are sweelE'r than Italy's wines; 

'l'h<,y know wher the fruit hangs the thieleI.'. t 
On th long thorny lJlnckbel'l'Y vines. 

TII('Y gatt1l'l' lhe long delicate sea-we('(] , 
.\.11(1 bllil<1 tillY castles of autl; 

They piek up the ht'llUtiflil sea·shells
Fuiry IJark. that IHL\e drifted to lalld' 

TIII'y WiLve fl'Olll til tall, rockillg tree-tops, 
Whoro the oriol(I's hammock lIest swings, 

.\1111 nL night til1l al' foidellin slumber 
Bya snllg thaL a fOlld mother siJl!{s. 

Tho!;1' whn toil bl'l\.\'ely ilrc strongest; 
'1'h(' hUlIlhl and poor h eOlllellrent; 

.\1111 frolll th('Ktl hrowlI-halld <lohiltll'PII 
'111111 'row mi 'hly nll'r:! of Rbte. 

The pen of the !lllthor illld stat Illnll
l'he nohle and \\'Ise of the land-· 

'L'ltt' K'\orcl 1\)1(1 cll iKe! and llnlett 
Shall b hpld in lhe lillie lJrown hane!. 

TN/ERS. 

l'ItOF. C. A EI'GERT. 
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liberal editors against the Press laws known as tho 
"ordonnances de J uillet." In consequence of the Rcvo

Ilution of July of the same year (1830), Louis Philipp, 
of the Orleans branch, became King of France, and 
this event brought Thiers, then thirty-three, at once 
i!1to the political foreground. IIe had already attained 
considerable celebrity by his historical work 011 the 

I French Revolution, (Histoire de la reyolution francaise, 
16 \'ols.), and this, added to the dislinction he had gained 

I 
in his career as Journalist, induced the King, shortly af
ter his accession to the throne, to appoint him a coun
selor of state and secretary general in the ciepartment 

I of Finance. Tn October of the same year, he advanced 
I to the po~ition of ecretary of the Interior. This po-
sition he exchanged shortly after for that of eeretary 
I of commerce and public works; in 1R34, however, he 
I resumed the former position, and in 1836 he was made 

hief of the cabinet and ecretary of foreign af1ilirs. 
IIe resigned this office after six month3, joined the 0il

I position party against the new ministry, brought al)out 

I 
its fall, and became ;)gain chief of the cabinet March 
I t, 1840' While he occupied this po ilion hc 
carried his favorito plan, the fortification of Pari, both 

I with the King and the chnmbers, anrl resigned the 
I sa me year, Oct. 21, because tlie King refused to mobil
I ize the ;)r111Y in vicw of a th reatening com plication 
with Germany, brought nbout in consequence of cer
tain French intrigues in Egypt with which Thi(!rs had 
become identified. From this time on until quite re
cently Thiers had no political office. For thirty years 
France turned a deaf ear to the politician although it 
read with delight the historian, and took the advice of 
the Political econon1 ist. This period of forced political 
inactivity was turned to very good account. Between 
1845-62 his "History of the Consulate and the Em
pire," in 21 vots., was published, and the popularity he 

The French have a proverb: "Lc monde appar!ient achieved by this work was such that it might well 
a qui ait ath~ndre,' (-the world belongs to him have satislled a less ambitious man. The critical read
who know how to wait-) which has been strangely er, however, can discover in this very work how far 
verifiod by the man whose name heads this article. l+ the authol' was (i'om being satisfied with his passive 
Born 1797 in Ma rseille, the most im portant French sea- role. In painting Napoleon the first in the most strik
port on the Mediterranean, Louis Adolphe Thiel'S came in~ colors, surrounding him with an ctlmost supernatu
a n young man of twenty-three to Paris where he en- ral halo, and while not openly approving, yet indirectly 
tered on the career of a journ;)list. Together with Ar- glorifying the policy of conquest, as weU as the power 
mand Carrel, a noted leader of the French Republican to make conquests, of his hero: he did more than any 
party, he founded, in 1830, an opposition paper, the other man to foster and increase that national weakness 
"N ational" and took a lending part in the protest of of the French which makes them look upon their nation 

• l'rOIlOll1lr "IrINI 'Ylllr' , - - as the first in war and peace, invincible by fail' fighting, 




